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CONDP.NSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Master Paul Martin, ot Lemas-ter- ,

is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs 0. Martin In the
Cove.

KoyGillis, of Hamsburg, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
D. A. Gillis, in the East Extens-

ion.
Dr. A. K. Davis and his nephew

Eugene Chesnut, were register-
ed at the Fulton House yester-
day.

Mrs. Mary Strait and daughter
Miss Daisy, ot Saluvia, were
pleasant callers at the NEvsof-fic- e

while In town, yesterday.
Harry Grissinger and Miss

Blanche Morton, of McDonnells-burg- ,

spent Saturday and Sun-

day very pleasantly with Nellie
6. Palmer, near Sipes Mill.

Fob Sale One of the easiest
riding buggies in the County.
Shafts and pole. Leather spring
cushions. Hand made. In splen
did condition. Will be sold at a
sacrifice.. Owner has no horse,
and no use for the buggy. In-

quire at the News office.

Those who visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Truax last
Sunday, were Ahimaaz Cleven-g- er

and wife, Mrs. Nettie Truaz,
Virginia Truax, Florence Crouse,
Ethel Souders, Ada Crouse, John
McLucas, Elmer and Bernard
Truax, and Myrtle Cowan and
Harvey McApee, of Mercersburg

The receiving of two hundred
and twenty-fiv- beautiful post
cards from as many relatives and
friends, each card bearing some
loving inscription, made bright
the eighty first birthday anniver-
sary of our old friend John Lynch
of Massilon, 0. Mr. Lynch is a
native of this county, and an un-

cle of our townsman District At
torney Frank P. Lynch.

Mrs. L. E. Harris, who has her
borne with ber daughter, Mrs. S.
D. Stevens, Chambersburg, had
a stroke of paralysis last Friday
evening, and has been in a criti-
cal condition since. Her son
George and wife have been with
her during the last few days, and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hays went
to Chambersburg Tuesday to see
ber, and Mrs. Hays has not yet
returned.

What it costs a young man to
go through college is always in-

teresting to the fathers who have
to pay the bills' and to the boys
who have to earn their own edu
cation if they have any. The re
cord made by the senior class of
Princeton University is typical
The smallest amount spent by
any student in the class during
the tour years of his residence at
the university' is eight hundred
dollars. The largest amount is
ten thousand dollars. The aver
age is a little more than thirty
six hundred dollars, or about nine
hundred dollars a year. Taking
the whole country, it is probable
that more boys go through college
at a total cost of fifteen hundred
or two thousand than thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars.

Restarlat of Color of Teeth.

Dissolve two ounces of borax in
three Dints of water. Before
quite cold add thereto one teas-poon- ful

of tincture of myrrh and
one tablespoonf ul of spirits of
camphor. Bottle and mix for
Use. One wineelass of the solu
tion added to half a pint of tepid
water is sufficient for each ap
plication. This solution applied
daily preserves and beautifies the
teeth, extirpates tartarous ad
hesion, produces a pearl-lik- e

Whiteness, arrests decay and in
duces a healthy action in the
Jumg.

" t
WEST DUBLIN.

s
A. J. Hess, road master, has

been busy during '
the past few

with a force of bands, re
pairing the roads of our town'
hip. - .

Luella and Gertrude Laldig, of
Miners ville,' spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives In this
wwnship. .

Dallas Brant has closed bis
chool at New Grenada and is rus

"citing on the farm before the
bummer Normal at McConneUs

BrR begins. ,.
Chester Brant Is all amllea be--

en of the arrival rf young
rmer tbe otier wt:X

Make War on The Files.

Now, that the "fly-season- " is
nere again, too mucn attention
cannot be given to the freeing of
your premises from that danger
ous and disagreeable pest

It would be just as sanitary to
permit a chicken to scratch in a
manure pile and then fly upon
your table and walk over your
bread and canes, or alight in the
butter.

The following rules will assist
n dealing with the nuisance:

Keep the flies away from the
Bick, especially thone ill with con
agious diseases. Kill every fly

that strays into the sick-roo- m.

His body is covered with disease
germs.

Do not allow decaying material
of any sort to accumulate on or
near your premises.

All refuse which tends in any
way to Ter mentation, sucii as
bedding straw, paper waste, and
vegetable matter, should be dis
posed of or covered with lime or
kerosene oiL . .

Screen all food.
Keep all receptacles for garb

age carefully covered and tne
cans cleaned or sprinkled with
oil or lime.

Keep all stable manure, in vault
or pit, screened or sprinkled with
lime, oil, or other cheap prepara
tion.

See that your sewage system
is in good order; that it does not
eak, is up to date, and not expos

ed to flies.
Pour kerosene into the drains.
Cover food after a meal; burn

or bury all table refuse.
Screen all food exposed for

sale.
Screen all windows and doors,

especially the kitchen and dining
room.

Burn pryethrum powder in the
house to kill the flies.

Don't forget if you see flies,
their breeding places is in nearby
filth. It may be behind the door,
under the table, or in the cuspi
dor.

If there is no dirt and filth,
there will be no flies.

If there is a nuisance in the
neighborhood, write at once to
the Health Department.

AN IDEAL HUSBAND

is patient, even with a nagging
wife, for he knows she needs help
She may be so nervous and run
down in health that trifles annoy
her. If she is melancholy, excit
able, troubled with loss of appe
tite, headache, sleeplessness, con
stipation or fainting and dizzy
spells, she needs Electric Bitters

the most wonderful remedy for
ailing woman. Thousands of suf
ferers from female troubles, nerv
ous troublea, backache and weak
kidneys have used them and be
come neaitny ana nat py. iry
them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Trout's drng store

NEEDMORE.

We fear that the cool weather
of last week injured thq fruit to
some extent.

The Need more base ball club
has been reorganized for the sea-

son of 1910. We have a good
Btrong team, and we look for
some bard hitting.

Ellis E. Peck, one of our hu st-

ing young contractors, will, in a
few days have finished peeling
bark on two large tracts near
here.

Earn Lanehart, who has been
engaged in the lumber business
in West Virginia, is spending a
few weeks at home on a vacation.

Rev. T. P. Garland is erecting
a dwelling house m our village
near the Baptist church. When
completed, we understand, it will
be occupied by Dr. Fisher.

After having been confined to
his bed for a good while with a
stubborn attack of malaria, E. W.
Wink is able to be out again.

B. W. Powers, our blacksmith,
has moved into ms new bouse on

the bill, near the home of his fa
ther, Rev. A. G. B. Powers.

The quiet stillness of last Sab
bath evening was broken by the
report of a fire arm op in Puffin-berge- r

Row. Our law abiding
citizens were soon on the track of
tha Sabbath breaker, but failed
to run him down. .

Harry Hill, one of Tbom pson1

successful teachers was m town
last Saturday attending to bual
ness connected with the settle
meat of the Jack Charlton estate

George W. Morton, one of Bel

fast township'senterpriaing farm
ers, spent Sunday night in the
home of bis brother, J ndge Peter
Morton, et of town.

Notice To Creditors.
ASSIGNED ESTATE OF LEMUEL GORDON

To Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby notified to

make proof, within six months from
tho dateof this notice, of any claim
or claims you may have against, the
(aid assignor In the manner provided
in Section 23 of the Act of Assembly
of June 1, 1901, P. L. 404, or be

from coming In upon the funds
of the assigned estate.

S. A. NE3BIT,
' HARVEY UNGEH,

May 5, 1010. Assignees.

CANCER
To prove to the World that I have

the Only Successful Remedy for Can-

cer, 1 Will Send, All Charges Pre-

paid, a Sample Bottle to any Suffer-
er. Address,
Geo. Hoy Tibhins, M. D., Specialist,

Wilkesbarre, Pa., U. S. A.
Our Guarantee is Your Protection

The Red Cross Drug Co.

Administrators' Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARMS AND TOWN LOTS.

By virtue of ao order of the Orphans' Court
of Fulton county, the underslirned, Admini-
strators ot the estate of Wm. P Uordon, will
offer at public sale at the late residence of the
deceased, In Worf ordsburg. Fulton county, Pa.,

On Thursday, May 19, 1910,
the following valuable Farms and Town Lots,
situate In and near the town of Warfordsburg:

Tract No, 1. known as the JANE GORDON
FARM, containing 196 ACRES, more or less,
adjoining lands of S. U. Andrews, William Pal-
mer, John P. Flxber, and the Harmon Farm of
the deceased, about 170 (ores cleared and In
high state of cultivation, about X) acres of
which being good, level bottom land, and the
balanae In good timber, estimated at 100.
000 FEET. The land Is good quality of
LIMESTONE, well watered by a creek How
lng through the farm, and a spring of excellent
water lo the yard. The furm I well fenced
and has a young orchard of 100 trees. The
buildings, which are well and suitably located,
aonslst ot a large TWO-STOR- DWELLING
HOUSE of 8 rooms, a large NEW BANK
BAKN, wagon shed, granary, spilng house and
other Decennary outbuildings In good condition.

Tract No. 'I known as the HARMON FARM,
adjoining lands of 8. O. Andrews, JohnT.
Richards heirs, and the June Gordon Farm
above described, containing 130 ACRES,
more or leis, about SO acres oleured and In a
fair state of cultivation, and the balance In
timber. This farm la a good quality of SLATE
land, and has a Hue spring near the bouse. The
buildings oonslst of a log dwelling house, stable
and other outbuildings.

Traot No. S, the MANSION FARM of the
deceased, containing 235 ACRES, more or
ess, about 200 acres cleared and In a high state
of cultivation, being good LIMESTONE land
and the balance In timber, the OAK AND
PINE being estimated at 150.000 FEET,
The farm is well watered, there being springs
la all the Uelrts but two, The buildings consist
of a large TWO-STOK- FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE of 8 rooms, unci a good, large stable.
This pioporly is adjoining the town of Wur- -

fordsburg.
Traot No. 7. A lot of ground In the town

of Warfordsburg, containing One-hal- f an Acre,
more or less, adjoining lunds of Andrew Bishop
on the West, the "Tannery" property of the
deceased on the East, William Palmer on the
South and Main street on the North.

Tract No. 8, a vacant lot on the North side
of Main street, In the town of Warfordsburg,
containing One Acre, more or less, adjoining
lands of Mrs. L, Charlton on the North, the
School lot on the East, and the eleotlon house
property of the deceased on the West.

Traot No. 9, a lot of ground on the North
side of Main street, in the town of Warfords-
burg, containing One Acre, more or less,

lands of William B Ranok on the North,
traot No. 8, last described on the East, and the
store and dwelling house property of the de-
ceased on the West, having thereon ereoted a
building formerly used aa the election house

TERMS: Tracts Nos 2, T, 8 and a will be
sold clear of dower, 10 per. oent of bid when
property Is knocked down and balance on con-
firmation of sale. On tracts Nos, 1 and 8, 10 per
cent of bid when property Is knocked down,
40 per cent of bid on confirmation of sale, and
the difference between (0 per oent of bid and
the dower, on each traot, in one year from
confirmation of sale, with Interest from con
firmation, deferred patmenta to be seoured by
Judgments. The dower In all deceased real
estate tone a charge on tracts fcos. 1 and
the Interest thereon to be paid annually to
Mrs. Mary Uordon. widow of deceased, during
her lifetime, by the purchasers of said real es-

tate, their heirs or assigns, and at the death
of the said widow, the prlnolpal sum to be
paid to those legally entitled thereto, by the
said purchasers, their heirs or assigns.

Sale to oommenoe at I o'clock, p, m.
MRS. MARY UORDON,
PHILIP O. OTT.

St,' Administrators.

Trimmed

Millinery
I will have' an opening of
city trimmed hats on April
28th at the residence ot
George B. Mellott, west
Water St. ' Hats that will
please you in style and
price.

Come see ! ! 1

M. D. Mellott.

i tn ii 1 1 - 1 1

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous proatration and female
weaknesses they are tha, auprcma
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AHD

STOMACH TROU CLE
b ia tba best medicine aver aold

over a druggist's counter.

roiysn::3rii
tope eowgSa ala

iGold in Fulton.
Every owner of a good
Brood Mare Will increase
his Bank account by
breeding to the Famous

Norman Percheron Stallion

Prince of Wells
Will make the season at the
atakle of J. L. Duvall, near A.
S. Greenland's InWellsValley
Grade Bred and Registered
by the Live Stock Sanitary
Board of Pennsylvania. Cer-

tificate No. 337.

Insurance, 1(1.00. May be
found at home, or near, at any
time.

J. L. DUVALL,
2m. Owner.

ATTENTION FARMERS.

This is to inform all who are inter-
ested in breeding fine stock that KEN-

TUCKY JACK, owned by Wm.
and Who. Johnston, will be

found during the season as follows:

At Wm. Buterbaugh's, a mile north
of McConnellsburg, on April 18, 19,
20, 21, 22; May 2, 3, 4, 6, 6; 18, 17, 18,
10, 2 ; 30, 31, June 1, 2. 3; 13, 14, 15,
10, 17; 27 . 28, 29. 30 and July 1.

At Wm. Johnston's at Dickey's Sta-

tion, Franklin county, April 25, 26,27,
28, 29; May 9, 10, 11, 12, 13; 23, 24, 25,
20, 27; June 6, 7, 8, 9, 10; 20, 21. 22, 23,

and 24.

TERMS: Ten dollars insurance for
living colt.

WM. BUTERBAUGH,
WM. JOHNSTON,

7-- 1. Owners.

Raise Mules.

Kentucky Jack, 7 years old, 54 inch-

es high, finely proportioned, 'and
good size, will be found for servl
ce at the following places: Mon-

day, April 18, at Ed Straits near
Sipes Mill; Wednesday, April 20,

at Andrew Mellott'a, near Sideling
Hill, P. O ; Thursday and Friday,
April 21 and 22, at Home; Satur-
day, April 23, at Joseph M. Me-
llott'a, 2f miles south of Saluvia,
and at each of these placea every
two weeks after date named above.

TERMS: Insurance for a live colt
$8.00 to be paid wnen colt is foaled.
Persons Parting with mare before she
is known to be with foal will forfeit
the insurance. While care will be
taken, the owner assumes no respon
sibility for accidents.

JAMES A, MELLOTT,
Owner and Keeper.

BOCCACCIO OR
"JERRE."

Boccaccio or the well
known Percheron Stallion who
has done more to Improve the
horse stock of Fulton county
than any other stallion, will
stand at George Morton's in

'Belfast township, this county,
Monday and Tuesday, April
18 and 19th, and at the same
place every two weeks there-
after during the season. The
balance ol the season he will
be at Amos Savllle's, just west
of McConnellsourg.
Pennsylvania Pure Bred Stal-
lion. License No. 672.

Wm. H. Nelson,
F. P. Lymch,

4, 4t. Owners.

"NOTICE TO

Stock :: Dealers.
FOR THE SEASON OF 1910

PRINCE
the Black Percheron Stal-
lion will be found at the
stable of the undersigned
on the State Road, It mile
west of Hustontown.
This fine Stallion is reg-
istered with the State

Live Stock Sanitary Board.
' Certificate, No. 728.

ZACK McELHANEY,
4, 6t. v Owner and Keeper.

Notice to Stockholders.
Ofllce of Orblsonla Telephone Co..

Port Koyal, Penn'a.
March 11, 1910.

To the stockholders of the above nam-

ed corporation:
Notice la hereby given that a special

meeting of the stockholders of the Or-

blsonla Telephone Company will be
held, pursuant to resolution ot the
Board of Directors of said Company,
at tha office of the company at Hotel
Royal, Port Royal, Juniata County,
Pa., on Thursday the 26th day of May
1910, at 10 olclock a, m , for the pur
pose of approving or disapproving a
certain agreement between the Path
Valley Telephone Company and the
Orblsonla Telephone Company, made
and executed, pursuant to resolution
duly adopted by tha Directors of each
of said corporations, to aell the capl
tal stock, fraaolilses, property, rights
and oredita. of the former, to the lat
ter, In or(W to connect tha two llnea
Into a eontlnuoua telephone Una.

W. . McMkkn,
M7-BB- 2, Secretary

Administrators' Notice.
Notloe in hereby Rives that letters of admin-

istration have been granted to the undffrnlKoed
upon the estate of R. M. Kendall late
of Avr twp, Fulton County, Fa., deceas-
ed. All persons having olalnis against said es
(ate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement, and those owing tue aanie will
please call and settle.

ROY M. KF.NDAl.t
JNO. F. KENDALL.

MoConnellsbura;, Administrators.

WANTED

Chauffeurs Auto-Mechani- cs

lilli SALARIES
Young men may become expert auto

salesmen or drivers within 12 weeks.
Demand for skilled men exceeds the
supply. We teach you by mall. Part
tuition, payable after we secure you a
pesition Terms reasonable, easy pay
ments. Write for descriptive plan N.
AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE of WASHINGTON, Inc.

Washington, D. C.

Greatest School of Auto Engineering
in tne u. a.

I also
stock.

Because It is perreel
No undented, wormy or
scabby specimens. It'i
all marketable.

DEMING SPRAYERS

a.k U aw pta to

carry Demlng Sprayers In

S, L. WINK,
Sipes Mill, Pa.

Apples - Baldwins Apples

$600 a Tear Income for Life

Save 17 Cents a Day $5 a Month

Safety With Large Profits

Commercial Apple Orchards

Rend statements of Presidents, BoHton &
Mulne R. K , Boston Chamber of Com-
merce, New England Agricultural Col
lexes and others, on orchards as Income
producers.

K hslf-aor- e Units In Orchard No. I. (plant-
ed 1909) ut $M each, payable MOO per
month. Limited to 26 unsold.

Orchards No. t and No. will be planted
during 1010, hulf-aor- e Units, fM) each.

Each Orchard contains BO sores 100 half-sor- e

Units, no more, no less, conse-
quently limited.

Can you affo-- to neglect this opportunity
to seoure an income for IU0 years

A Fortune In Apples Is the title of an In-

teresting booklet, illustrated, tells about
th orchurd Industry in New England
and bow many are accumulating sn In-

creased Income from little capital.
Write for the booklet.

Applications filled In order of priority,
write for full particulars.

New England Orchard Company, lac.
- 43 Tremont St., Boston.

Mar, t.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg;, Pa.

All legal bus.ness and eoUeotioni entrusted
will eoetre oareful and prompt attention.

Geor

Woodsaw

MELLOTT,

REISNERS
STORE NEWS

.FOR APRIL.

Now, that the season of House-Cleani- ng

is on, when there will car-
pets to discard, mattings out,
curtains replaced and the dozen
and one other things that need atten-
tion, it mean much to you know
that REISNERS' have anticipated
your wants, and are ready furnish

anything may need your
house-cleani- ng and Spring work, and
at prices that fair. Notice prices
on a things. Everything else in
proportion.

Carpets 12c. to 85c. per Yard.

Mattings 11c. to 35c. Yard.

Linoleum 25c. to 42 l-2- c. per Square Yard.

Matting Rugs, 50c. 75c. $1.00.

Crex Rugs, $1.00. Moquet Rugs, $1.25.

Window Shades, 8c. to 60c.

Lace Curtains, 35c. to $3.00 Pair.

SHOES
Ladies Shoes either Oxford or Lace
$1.25, guaranteed have solid in-

ner soles and counters; $1.45 Oxfords
guaranteed. Our and $2.50 shoes

equaled. stand every
pair. If not as represented, your mon-
ey back.

ClotHing
Dependable Clothing $2,50 $13.50
suit. Childrens Suits 50c. $5.00.

Be sure Stock of Goods,
when in need ANYTHING.

Still Alive
mellott

With a store full of the very best of Hardware, Wire
Fencing, Cream Separators, Washing Machines, &c., at

Prices that Will Meet Any Competition, Quality of Goods Considered.

Double-bi- t Mann Axes 65 Buggy washer 4
Single-b- it or Poll Axe 45 Solid Steel Mattocks 45

- Keen K utter Axe 90 Holdfast Shoe nails 3c. or 2 (or 5c.
American Axe 85 Coat and Hat Hooks 6

Solid Steel Picks 40 Shoe Hammers 10

Solid steel post-hol- e 11.25 Double end taper file and handle 8

Solid steel 25-l- b. Crowbar tl.5() Braces, 10-l- 25 to 85

Solid stM)l 30-l-b. Crowbar fl.80 Pick Handles 12 to 17c.

MAJESTIC WASHING MACHINE $5.75.
Stone and striking hammers 9 Currycombs 8, 10, 15 and 40
Manure Forks 35 Rasp , 27 to 40

Batchelder Forks 65 Scrub brushes 3 and 10
Handles , 10 and 10 Buggy whips 10 to 80

Dirt Shovels 35 to 57 Compass saws 10

Hut Traces 35 to 47 Keystone Compass saws, 14-l- 22

Trace Chains 60 to 11.20 Kitchen saws, 10-l- 30
Hand saws 35 Dlsstoo saws ' W to f 1.60

8imond Cross-ou- t Saws, 5 ft., 13.10; 6 ft., 0 ft., 4.00.

The Sharpless and Dairy Maid Cream Separator.
blades

Coffee Mills
'Door Rim Locks
Mortise Locks
Thumb Latches

Stove polish
Carpet tacks

be old
worn

to be

to
all

to
for

are
few
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per
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to
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are We by

to
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to see our
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digger
sweep

Horse

Fork

Hand
3.45;

27
20 and 60
20 and 45

47
4

3o or 2 for 5
1000 for 6

Draw knife
Wire and Cut nails. 12.55 Base
Try-squar-

Hatchets
' Bevel squares

A full line of first-clas- s Carpenter tools,
Closing out Horse Blankets at oot.

Campbells Varnish Best on Market for stain.

Wire Fence.
I am selling the Page Woven Wire Fence, which has been proven
the very best fence in America. Smooth Wire $2.65 per hundred
pounds.

I am agent for DEERING BINDERS and MOWERS; also, GASOLINE
ENGINES and MANURE SPREADERS. .

When you need anything In my line, it will be money in your pocket to give me a call.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Yours tor Business.

GEORGE B.

40

45 and 60
35 to 60

27

McConnellsburrj.

J
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you you
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